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Abstract. - A captive bred Ocadia sinensis x Cyclemys shanensis hybrid is described. Its hybrid status was confirmed
by a comparison of a 1036 bp fragment of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene with the putative mother (C. shanen-
sis) and genomic ISSR fingerprinting. This is the first report of an intergeneric hybrid between very distantly related
geoemydid turtles. All previous geoemydid intergeneric hybrids have been crossings within or between two sister
clades containing the currently accepted genera (Chinemys, Mauremys, Ocadia) and (Cuora, Pyxidea).
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Introduction

Recently several new cases of intergeneric chelonian
hybrids became known to science (reviewed in Galgon
and Fritz, 2002). Most of them belong to the Southeast
Asian family Geoemydidae, long known under its junior
synonym Bataguridae. However, current research on the
molecular phylogeny of geoemydids has shown that
some species traditionally attributed to different genera
are more closely related than previously thought (Wu et
al., 1999; McCord et al., 2000; Honda et al., 2002a, b;
Barth et al., in press; Stuart and Parham, in press), sug-
gesting that they should be better lumped in the same
genus. Thus, some of the hybrids may be in fact not
intergeneric. In this paper we report a captive bred
hybrid between two distantly related Southeast Asian
geoemydids, representing an undoubtedly intergeneric
cross.

According to the cited studies, there are several
major clades among geoemydids. One clade contains the
currently recognized genera Chinemys, Mauremys,
Ocadia, Cuora, and Pyxidea (McCord et al., 2000;
Honda et al., 2002a, b; Barth et al., in press), and anoth-
er one, being the sister clade, Cyclemys, Sacalia,
Heosemys, Hieremys, Notochelys, and Leucocephalon
(McCord et al., 2000; Honda et al., 2002b).

The turtle described herein is the result of a
hybridization of an Ocadia sinensis male and a
Cyclemys shanensis female, representatives of two of
the major clades of the Geoemydidae. This hybrid
demonstrates that very distantly related geoemydids are
capable of hybridizing successfully. It underlines the
possibility that some recently described Southeast Asian
chelonians (Ocadia glyphistoma, O. philippeni), which

are only known from few pet trade specimens, might
also be hybrids.

The specimen. - The turtle described below hatched in
the live collection of M. Schilde from an egg of a
Cyclemys shanensis, laid August 13, 2002. The second
egg of the same clutch did not develop. The mother was
a long term captive, and kept with a Cyclemys shanensis
male and two Ocadia sinensis males. The elongated
eggs measured 56.5 x 20.0 mm. One quickly developed
a white band as typical for fertile eggs. It was incubated
constantly at 28°C on Vermiculite. On October 26, 2002
a healthy turtle with a straight line shell length of 33 mm
hatched (Figs. 1-4). Its color pattern resembled Ocadia
sinensis but the general form was more similar to
Cyclemys (roofed, distinctly tricarinate shell, serrated
posterior marginal scutes), suggesting that it might be a
hybrid. We decided to use two molecular methods to test
this hypothesis.

Materials and Methods

We sequenced a 1036 bp portion of the mitochondrial
cytochrome b gene (cyt b) of the captive bred turtle for
comparison with the putative mother. Because mito-
chondrial DNA is inherited in the maternal line, the
sequence of the putative hybrid should be identical with
the mother (Cyclemys shanensis). Species identification
of the Cyclemys was done by morphological means and
comparison with the mitochondrial cyt b sequences of
Guicking et al. (2002); the Ocadia sinensis males were
determined morphologically.

Blood samples were obtained by coccygeal vein
puncture. Samples were stored as described in Haskell
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and Pokras (1994) and Arctander (1988). Additional
blood samples and photographs (dorsal and ventral
aspects) of the captive bred turtle (MTD T1262), the
Cyclemys shanensis female (MTD T816), and the two
Ocadia sinensis males (MTD T817-818) are in the tissue
collection of the Zoological Museum Dresden. DNA
extraction was carried out using the QIAamp Blood
Mini Kit (Qiagen). Primers mt-A (Lenk and Wink, 1997)
and H15909 (Lenk et al., 1999) were used to amplify a
DNA fragment containing 1036 bp of cyt b. PCR and
sequencing conditions were as described in Barth et al.
(in press). Sequencing reactions were performed on an
ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer. Alignment was carried out
with CLUSTAL X, v. 1.8 (Thompson et al., 1997) with
default parameters. To demonstrate the considerable
genetic difference between Cyclemys and Ocadia com-
pared to other hybridizing geoemydids, Mega 2.1
(Kumar et al., 2001) was used for estimation of genetic
distances. Cyt b sequence data for calculating genetic
distances are from Barth et al. (in press) and Guicking et
al. (2002).

To exclude the possibility of a gynogenetic or
parthenogenetic origin of the specimen and to identify

the putative father, we conducted genomic fingerprint-
ing with Inter Simple Sequence Repeats (ISSR) for the
captive bred specimen, the Cyclemys female and both
Ocadia males. ISSR PCR produces species-specific
genomic fingerprints (Gupta et al., 1994; Zietkiewics et
al., 1994; Wink et al., 1998, 2001; Nagy et al., 2003)
useful in detecting turtle hybrids (Wink et al., 2001).
Hybrid specimens share about 50% of their ISSR PCR
products with the respective paternal and maternal
species (Wolfe et al., 1998; Wink et al., 2001; Storch et
al., 2001). ISSR PCR is a simple and cheap method, and
the results are easily reproducible (Bornet and
Branchard, 2001). Gynogenesis or pseudogamy, the
development of unfertilized eggs by activation through
sperm of another species, as well as parthenogenesis is
not known in turtles. However, if the captive bred spec-
imen should be of such origin, the ISSR profiles should
be identical with its biological mother.

The primer 5´-GACAGACAGACAGACA-3` was
used to generate ISSR fingerprints for the captive bred
specimen, the putative mother (Cyclemys shanensis),
and both Ocadia sinensis males. Each reaction mix con-
tained 100 ng of genomic DNA, 20 pmol primer, 1 U

Fig. 1-4. The captive bred Ocadia sinensis x Cyclemys shanensis hybrid, September 2003 (11 months old). The roofed,
distinctly tricarinate shell and the serrated posterior marginals resemble Cyclemys spp. The neck and facial stripes as
well as the plastral pattern are similar to O. sinensis. The plastral pattern was more contrasting as a hatchling and has
faded during growth. Photos: F. Höhler.

Figure 1. Figure 2.

Figure 3. Figure 4.
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Taq-polymerase (SIGMA), 2.5 µl 10x PCR buffer
(SIGMA) and 2.5 µl of 200 µM dNTPs in a total volume
of 25 µl. Amplification conditions were 4 min initial
denaturation (94°C), followed by 31 cycles of 1 min at
94°C, 1 min at 54°C, and 2 min at 72°C, final extension
of 7 min (72°C). PCR reactions were performed on an
Eppendorf thermocycler.

15 µl of each PCR reaction was separated on 2%
agarose gels (25 cm), stained in ethidium bromide solu-
tion (0.5 µg/ml) and visualized under UV light. The 100
bp DNA ladder Plus (MBI Fermentas) was used as a size
standard. PCR was repeated under identical conditions
to test reproducibility of results. DNA fragments were
scored manually. Band sharing coefficients were calcu-
lated according to Storch et al. (2001).

Results and Discussion

As expected, the cyt b sequence of the captive bred tur-
tle and the putative mother (Cyclemys shanensis; EMBL
acc. no. AJ604513) proved to be identical. ISSR finger-
printing produced highly variable profiles which were
species-specific and permitted individual identification
of both Ocadia sinensis males (Table 1). The captive
bred turtle shared 6 of its 13 bands with the mother
(band sharing coefficient 0.5) and 7 bands with one of
the O. sinensis males (band sharing coefficient 0.52).
Because the captive bred turtle and this O. sinensis male
exclusively share some fragments, we identified this tur-
tle as the biological father. Thus, both methods con-
firmed the hybrid origin of the captive bred turtle.

Except for an unconfirmed, anecdotal newspaper
record of natural hybrids between Cuora flavomargina-

ta and Geoemyda japonica in Japan (Anonymous,
1995), all previous geoemydid intergeneric hybrids have
been crossings within or between two sister clades con-
taining the currently accepted genera (Chinemys,
Mauremys, Ocadia) and (Cuora, Pyxidea): Chinemys
reevesii x Cuora amboinensis kamaroma (Galgon and
Fritz, 2002), Chinemys reevesii x Mauremys japonica
(Yasukawa et al., 1992), Chinemys reevesii x Mauremys
mutica (= "Mauremys pritchardi", Wink et al., 2001),
Cuora amboinensis kamaroma x Mauremys annamensis
(Fritz and Mendau, 2002), Cuora bourreti x Pyxidea
mouhotii (= "Cuora serrata", Parham et al., 2001; Stuart
and Parham, in press), Cuora galbinifrons x Pyxidea
mouhotii (= "Cuora serrata", Parham et al., 2001; Stuart
and Parham, in press), and Cuora trifasciata x
Mauremys mutica (= "Mauremys iversoni", Parham et
al., 2001; Wink et al., 2001). Cyclemys belongs to anoth-
er major clade, comprising the genera Cyclemys,
Sacalia, Heosemys, Hieremys, Notochelys, and
Leucocephalon (McCord et al., 2000). Cyclemys is sep-
arated by a considerable genetic distance from Ocadia
(Table 2), surpassing the genetic distances of the other
hybridizing geoemydids.

Superficially our hybrid Ocadia sinensis x
Cyclemys shanensis resembles O. sinensis due to its
striped head and neck and the spotted plastral pattern.
This leads to the speculation that the morphologically
similar Ocadia philippeni McCord and Iverson, 1992
and O. glyphistoma McCord and Iverson, 1994 might be
also intergeneric hybrids, as earlier suggested by van
Dijk (2000), Lau and Shi (2000), Parham and Shi
(2001), and Galgon and Fritz (2002). Both species were
described on the basis of only a few pet trade turtles
(McCord and Iverson, 1992, 1994), and until now no

Fragment Length

100 bp
480 bp
590 bp
810 bp
940 bp
1100 bp
1450 bp
1500 bp
1550 bp
1700 bp
2400 bp
2700 bp
2900 bp

Cyclemys 
shanensis
MTD T816

+
-
-
+
+
-
-
+
-
+
-
-
+

Hybrid
MTD T1262

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Ocadia 
sinensis

MTD T817

-
+
+
-
-
+
+
-
+
-
+
+
-

Ocadia 
sinensis

MTD T818

-
+
+
-
-
-
+
-
-
-
+
+
-

Table 1. ISSR fingerprints of the Ocadia sinensis x Cyclemys shanensis hybrid and parental species (biological
mother and father plus the second O. sinensis male kept with the mother). Only polymorphic and diagnostic PCR
products shown.
MTD T = Museum für Tierkunde Dresden Tissue Collection; + = PCR product present, - = PCR product lacking.
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additional specimens became known to science. For
some individuals of three other pet trade taxa a hybrid
status has been unambiguously demonstrated: Two tur-
tles identified as Mauremys pritchardi McCord, 1997
proved to be hybrids of Chinemys reevesii and
Mauremys mutica (Wink et al., 2001). Three Mauremys
iversoni Pritchard and McCord, 1991 originated from
crossing Cuora trifasciata and Mauremys mutica
(Parham et al., 2001; Wink et al., 2001), and several
Cuora serrata Iverson and McCord, 1992, have been
demonstrated to be hybrids between Cuora galbinifrons
and Pyxidea mouhotii and of Cuora bourreti and
Pyxidea mouhotii (Parham et al., 2001; Stuart and
Parham, in press).

Until now it is unknown whether all specimens of
these taxa are of hybrid origin, and if so, whether the
crosses occurred in the wild, in captivity, or whether one
or the other form might represent a natural, stable hybrid
taxon (Parham et al., 2001; Wink et al., 2001). Many
Southeast Asian chelonians are facing extinction due to
overexploitation (van Dijk et al., 2000). Therefore,
many conservation efforts are established around the
globe, including CITES listing and captive breeding
programs for several species. A correct taxonomy is the
prerequisite for any conservation measure. Hence, it is
crucial to determine whether the mentioned taxa repre-
sent real evolutionary entities and deserve high priority
in conservation, this includes also natural hybrid taxa
(Allendorf et al., 2001), or whether they are only inci-
dentally occurring hybrids, without any conservation
relevance.
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